
Ms, Mary N:i cbola, ■Chair 
’CrifrfoTnia-'Afr-R*sotoces''B<>ard 
•1001 ”T $tieet-
P.O. Box 2815
■Sawamentos.CA 95812

■Dear Ms. ,'Nk-hois:

J was mfomed Tharyouare currenfly in the'process of-selecting-the itoplcmmiation 
rftefliod for AB32, As I understand it, AB32 will help reduce 'the.amocmto£greeohops& 
gases that are emitted into our emawnnneM, and you are tasked, with the duty to identify, 
•the right way to implement  and which sources you should target to help reach the 20% 
reduction gorils. Qtimate Change is a> critical issue that we need to address as well as 
inform and edrtc^e our parents and cmnmMtieS' about Withoto j^rerital and / ' 
cqfomemxty fatwwiedge, we cannot buM the environmental.®!^^ that is needed to 
ensure sustainabilify. An Jhesfoent of the Lynwood School Boafo,! have'uhaJlenged mj' 
colleagues and staff to make our fiistrict and community greener.and there; are Initiatives' ij 
.ihM..we.ms’.embaridng I’telievetoat; .we^arc. doing, our,part < ■ |

‘.to help our envfrqmetti, but there-fe always’more that w© can do. W£h that said, 1 
upplaud yo-j tor yojr cfiorta and fcr Liking nn thij. landmark kgislaiion tout will help 
proTec; ou: Suite and Local Communities for generations to come

While Z enmmerd you tor your work, 1 also wonder what the vufcomcs would be wc 
maadi’le some of ihr argcr utilities to reduce their emisMons by 7Cr/< with just tn er 12 
yna-s time to nnplemer.L The taige’h that you would pursue are drose ttur. provide u> our 
ek-cii ic?y, i’£% and transportation tueis. if these utilities incur a cost to fulfill AB32’s 
maridattis, what type 'of safeguards- are there to proltiMLthem ftom raising our ckctnc-.iy 
totes, op-fireTcoste, ■wM^.-arc^ready  -at an nil time'-hi^h-

We would appreciate seeing a cost>analysisreport that aai. show us po'-n'blc sccruuiog 
thatwduld-occur from the imptementatic® of AB35L Ourdiscrictis ataeady dealing with 
state budget cuts and we would not be able to absorb higher -opetatioffial costs i”< these 
utilities decided to raise ournates, I &ej as. though we are:being asked to choose between ' 
txrw of life and 'our tmidrcamietotal■protoctloto.wd onc'Shotildncrt outweigh tne other, 
ffwe are able to Ittojc at whai the costa would be with a mandated reduction-dr a cap and 
trade program, it would help us better prepare for our “future or identify other w ays to 
continue' o&sringthc sendees that our parents and stodentarely on.

I urge,you to please keep our patettte arid children tombad as you,decide what die best 
course is, and'I ask you to consider my request to research this, process, and find the mnsi 
feasible me&qd. , ' ‘ ;

Thank you for your time

Smcerely

Alfonso Morales, Esq.. , ’■ , ■
Ptosident, Lynwood Unified School Board;




